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Study on lsothermal Forging of′riAl lntermetallics
Shin KAGUCHI
Abstract
Ⅳ【uch attention has recently been paid to TiAlintermetallics in many industrial nelds,such
as aerospace,generation, and automobile as a new material having excenent characteristics,
such as lo、v density and high heat resistance.  However it has not been put into practical use
yet because the material has some weak points also,such as low ductility at roonュtemperature
and poor workability.  Therefore,establishment of fornling process of the material is neces―
sary to put the material into practical use  lsothermal forging is worthy of remark as a
fornling process of this rnaterial  This rnethod involves rnaintaining both the forging dies and
the Ⅵ/orkpiece at the uniform temperature, and forging at lo、キ・ speed. Implementing his
method may make it possible to forni the material from simple―shaped prefo m to near―net
―shaped product in a single process  ln addition,this rnethod can make it possible to provide
the forged material desirable characteristics, such as room temperature ductility by micros―
tructural change during forging  Ho、、アever,there are some obstacles to overcome for establish―
ment of this lnethod as a foraling process of the rnaterial. A database rnust be prepared on the
optilnum、パ〆orking conditions,such as temperature and strain rate,on、、アhich the mate ial c n
be deformed to large strain soundly with suttciently sman stress  And useable die―materia s
and lubricants must be selected or developed  The die must withstand high temperature
forging condition,and the lubricant rnust prevent the diffusion bonding and reduce the frictional
force bet、、アe n die and、vorkpiece.
The purpose of this study is to prove the usefulness of the isothermal forging as a fornling
process of TiAl intermetallics through various experilnents, and to provide fundamental
informations about techniques for making use of this inethod.
This paper consists of eight following chapters
Chapter l,the introduction,gives a brief statement on the background and the purpose of
this study, outhne of isothermal forgillg,and construction of presented paper.
Chapter 2 describes the researching results on characteristics of general intermetanics and
Ti―Al based intermetaHics via many kinds of literatures.  The purpose of this research is to
understand fundamental characteristics of intermetalhcs, and to indicate the direction for
research and development of「riAl intermetanics for putting into practical use of the material
As a result,it was clarined that TiAl intermetalhcs having lamellae(γ/α2)S ructure is easy to
be put into practical use respectively because it is possible to control the microstructure of the
material and provide the material desirable characteristics by thermo―mechanical proc ssing,
in addition,the material has a possibility of forHling by isothermal forging
Chapter 3 deals Ⅵ/ith isothermal silllple compression tests of a TiAl intermetallics carried
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out at temperatures ranging froln l100°C to 1200°C and at rates of strain ranging fron■1×10~4
s-l to 2×10~3s_1.  The work―material used for these tests has duplex structure consists of
most of lamellae grain and little γ grain.  The initial grain size is colltrOHed to about 100 μm
Chro■lium that is thought to ilnprove the hot workability is added about 2 5 at.% tO the
material  Froni the tests,1lo、、アstreSS and strain rate sensitivity exponent at each condition
were evaluated,  As a result,it was clarined that the material can be deformed soundly until
70,るof reduction in height by isothermal forging,and the material sho、vs superplasticity in the
rate of strain ranging fron1 5×10~4s_lt。2×10~3s_l at l150°C,and l×10~4s_lt。2×10~3s_l at
1200°C.
In chapter 4,it is described about■licroscopic observations and analyses on distributions
of some kinds of compositional elements in the lllicrostructure with EPふ/1A on the specilnens
forged isothermally under the conditions mentioned in chapter 3.  The purpose of these
observations and analyses is to investigate the erect of isothermal forging on the nlicros‐
tructure  Through these investigations,it became clear that isothermal forging could reine
the grain of preceding TiAl intermetallics,and the grain size、vas made smaller when it forged
at higher strain rate and loヽver temperature in the testing ranges presented, and chronlium
enrich neld which is considered to contribute the grain boundary shding of the material was
detected in the grain boundaries after isothermal forging
Chapter 5 deals with isothermal ring col]1lpression tests of preceding TiAl intermetallics
郡rith t、vo kinds of die materials and some kinds of lubricants  The main purpose of the tests
is to investigate optilllum combinations of die materials and lubricants for the isothermal
forging of the material  The tests were carried out nOt only in vacuunl but also in air,  As a
result of evaluations on damage of the dies,characteristics of the lubricants and frictional shear
factors by the tests,it、vas clarined that a rn01ybdenulェュa1loy TZA/1 die and a BN type lubricant
are suitable for the isothermal forging in vacuum because the combination brings about loM/
frictional shear factor and good removabihty of the lubricant, on the other hand, ceranlics
SiA10N die and a BN type lubricant applied to the die surface and a glass type lubricant apphed
to the workpiece are suitable for the isothermal forging in vacuum because the combination
brings about not only lo、、アfrictional shear factor and good remOvability of the lubricallt but also
protection against oxidation of the Ⅵ〆 rkpiece,
In chapter 6,it is described that isothermally forging tests of the preceding TiAlintermetal‐
lics froHl cylindrical preforms to a disk with boss and riln sections.  The purpose of the tests
is to evaluate the usefulness of the isothermal forging for forming of the material  As the
result of the tests,it became clear that sound product nlled up the die cavities perfectly was
obtained by isothermal forgingi therefore isothermal forging is useful for forming of the
material  Ho、、アever,it also sho、キアn that there is an optimum size of the prefornl for bringing
about excellent rnaterial aow and obtaining the sound products
Chapter 7 deals with the numerical analysis of isothermally forging process by employing
FEふ/1.  A forging process of the disk Ⅵ〆ith boss and rim sections,described in chapter 6,was
silnulated actually by the analysis.  The purpose of this sirnulation is to evaluate usefulness of
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the numerical analysis with FEM. As a result of the analysis,it is obtained that■ow pat erns
and internal distributions Of equivalent stress/strain Of the forging material,forging load and
other things were obtained.  This matter suggested that the FEWtt analysis is useful for
estirnation of optirllunl conditions fOr various isothermally forging prOcesses without practical
exanainations,
Chapter 8 is a sunllnary of presented study.
Professor(Chairperson)Kiyoyuk1 0HucHI
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